Emergency Services Operations Committee Special Meeting
Tuesday, March 23rd 2021 at 6:00 p.m.

Meeting Minutes

1. Roll Call – Meeting called to order at 6:04pm including Sarah Nelson, Tricia Cunningham and Carl Johnson.

2. Approval of Previous Minutes – tabled until the next meeting.

3. Review Emergency Services Committee Report
   - Completed review of Emergency Services Committee Report, no updates made

4. Fire Department – Future Recommendations
   - Discussed creation of financial fund Emergency Services that could be used for large purchases.
     Might be helpful to review historical givebacks that could go toward capital projects for larger priced items if fund could be created.
   - Discussed next steps to add future substations to the “Future Recommendations” section of the report including reaching out to Thompson Fire Department to get information on their experience.

5. Ambulance Department Overview
   - Waiting to hear from Griswold 1st Selectmen to discuss service contracts evaluation.

6. Next Steps –
   1. Waiting to hear from Griswold 1st Selectmen to discuss service contracts evaluation needed to complete the Ambulance section of the Emergency Services Report.
2. Tricia to follow up with the Thompson Fire Chief who responded to the survey to see if he’d be interested in sharing the multiple fire department strategy in Thompson.

7. No Public Comments

8. Motion to adjorn at 6:27 by Carl Johnson, 2nd by Tricia Cunningham, motion passed.